
• \ I , r. -- r' Deeision No. ___ ·_·~_t:_C_~ __ v_I ___ • 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
PACIFIC ZI:ECTRIC RA.II.WAY COMPANY, a ) 
co=POration, tor authority to abandon ) Application No. 2l467. 
local passenger service on its ~~tt19r ) 
Line between Los Angel~s and Walker. ) 
-----------------------------> 

c. W. Cornell, to:- A'~11ca.:lt. 

Ray L. Chesebro, City Attorne:r, and. E. ;;. Burns, 
tor the City or Los Angeles, Interested Party. 

s. M. Lanham, tor the :SOaN ot Pu.blic Utilities 
and ~ansporte.tio:c. of the City ot Los Allgeles, 
Interested Pa=ty. 

:roo H. Cragin, City Attorney, tor the City 0": 'Ma'$'-
wood., Prote sto.nt. 

Delbert A. Hess1ek, City Attorney, to': the City or 
Huntington Park, Protestant. 

Carlton H. iasjens, City Attorney, tor the City or 
Bell, and :Bell Chamber of Commerce, Protestants. 

Peter R1 teMe and Oliver :r.. Mader, tor the Southeast 
Realty Board, Protestants. 

Ceorgo E. Are~er, and. P.. A. Barrels, to": the lI.a:rnood 
Chamoer or COl:Cl.erce, Protestants. 

Frederick :roo ?t:m, to": Bell C~bor ot Co~erce, 
Protestants. 

BY rmE COMMISSION: 

O?INION 
~~ ... - ..... -- ...... 

In this proceeding Pacific 3lectric Railway Com~any seeks 

authority to discontinue local pes senger service on its Vr.b1tt1er 

line between downto'tYll Los .Angeles and. Walker in Los ADge1es Cou.:.tj". 

A public hearing was co~dueted on this matte~ be~ore 

Exe::niner Hunter at Los .A:lgeles on Deee::lber 14th, 1937. 
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At th!z hea.r1::1g City Attorneys ot :aa.nt1:c.gton Park~ Bell 

and ~ood took the position t~t the application ws.s 1llcoI::tpl~te~ 

1:0. that it did. :lot show the ~1sht 08.l'l.l1:lgs on tho liDe. Tlley 

there tore oojected to the 1ntroeuct1on of ~y test~o~ unlezs the 

company 'Would agree to 1:lclude in its shor...ng such ~oight en.r!l1llg=~ 

urging tb.o. t it 1 t could be shown the. t buz1:ne~z on the llne a.s 9. 

whole was pror1table~ the passenger service =~ld not be d1aeont1:ued, 

as any detic1t !ro:l th1s operation should be made up !ro::1 the t:reight 

eartl1llgs. 
The ~re31d~ Examiner ruled that spp11cant would be per-

m1ttod to proceed nth its show1:lg" With rospect to the passenger 

operation" and the ~e3t1o= or whether or not it would be ~~1.~d 

to show the !'ro1c;ht eo..~1:lgs would. be reterred to the Co::n::dssion. 

It was understood that 1r the Co=m1zsio:n decided that th1~ earr1er 

should show botll t'reight a.nd p9.3songor opera.tions on t~~ line" a. 

further bear~g would. be held to consider t~e results 0: the entire 

'operat1on botore action would be taken on the application to 41s-

continue passenger service. On the other baDd~ it the Comm1ssion 

deCided. tb.a.t the compa.:y sho'l.!ld not be rOC1!J.1rec! to show the results 

of ~reight o~erations" the ~tter wonl~ be taken ~der zU~310n 

toll ow inS the testimony dealing with passenger ~erv1ce. 

~e Commiszion ~ considered this mattar aDd ~ reacbed 

the conclusion that it applic~t can show that public convenience and 

necessity do not require the cont1nuod operation o~ this passe~er 

service" with due consideration to the ope~t1ng results" it Will not 

be ro~1red to make a zhowing w1th respect to the treight operations. 

~ conclusion is bnsed upon the tact that o~ar1ly it is 1m-

proper for a carrier to-cont1nne the operation o~ a zerv1ce which 

cannot reasonably be justified tro~ a public tran3portat1on ~tand

point and one which 13 operated at an out-ot-~ocket 103S that ~t 

'be ca.rried by ::lore p!"Ot1ts.ble l~es of' the syz~:1e ObV1ou.:ly .. it 
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wouId 'be unt'a1r tor the patrons o~ this company. considering theI:l. 

ae a whole, both passenger and treight, to make up the losses ot: 

an unprotita'ble passenger service which cannot reasonably be justi-

tied. 

!>ESCRIJ?TION OF I.IXE. 

The 11:1e involved hereiD. is 8.3 miles in length a:::.d is 

tl:.e.t portion ot the company':3 -::hitt1e= 11lle between Los Angeles and 

Walker, which latter 1X>iI:.t is locetee. a short distance east or the 

city l1mit$ ot the City o~ llaY'Nood in !.os A:lgeles COu:lty. 1'h1s 

line provides local transportation between the City otLos Angeles 

and. the C1t1e::; ot Rtmt1ngton Park, V~ywooe. and. Bell. For co:c.ven-

ience he::-e1na.tte::-, this local pe.ssenge::- line will be re:e::-red to 'a~ 

the ~alker line." 

Service on the Walker line was i:l1 tiated. on Septem-

ber l~t, lQ35, under autho::-1ty 1::;sued by the Commission's Deci-

sion No. 28145, dated AUgust 5th, 1935, on Application No. 19916. 
,. 

By this decision, the eomp~ was per.:itted to discontinue inter-

urban passellger se:vice on 1tz enti::-e Los .A:lgeles-n1tti&~hllerton

La Habra-Yorba Linda line, except tor two row:.d trips per day, O:le 

0:' Which was to provide service to:: eommuters traveling 'to Los 
, . 

Angeles in the :co:r:Ung and. '!rom Los ADgeles in the even1::g. 'nl.e 

other trip wa= ~aintained to provide a combination passenger, ex-

press and mail service. Previous to the establisl:lment ot se:'V'1ce 

on the Walke:- line, tbis d.istriet was provided rail serv lco by 

through trains oper~t1ng over the Los kngeles-Wbi'ttier line. 

RESULTS OF OPERATION. 

Exhibit No.3 shows the results ot passenger operatio%! 

on. the Walker line tor the period Ja.nuary to Augu,st. inclusive, 

1937, and all ezt:1:mate tor this same :period ot 1935, as tollows: 
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Operating Income 

Total operating revenue~ 
~prox1mate out-ot-poeket ex-

penses (exel. taxes) 
Net Oper~t1ng Loss 
~axes 
Net I.oss 

193'1 

$23,.684 

3'7,388 
i13,70~ .RED 

1:6'1'7 . li[38f RED 

1938 

$23,684 

41,,043 
$1'7 ~Z59 :RED 

2029 
~f9:388 RZD 

It may be :lOtec. the. t the e stime. ted amount ot out-ot-pocket 

expenses tor the year 1938 exeeeds that tor 1937 bj $3,655. ~$ in-

ereased eost results rrom. the tact 'that the eompa:lY' baz been re-

quired to 1ne=ease the rate ot 'Pay ot its employees tor the 1938 

period. It maY' be seen tram. this eXhibit that, tor the eight montl:.s f 

per10d ot 1937, the company ta11e~ to earn the out-ot-~oeket costs 

or prOViding service by $13,70~ and that the estimated return tor 

the eight months' per!.od in 1938 will tall to meet out-ot-pocket 

eosts by $l7,359. 

TRA.F'FIC. 

~ibit "C," attachec. to the application, shows the re-

sults ot an, on aIld. ott tratfic cheek taken on the Walker line tor 

· · -· 
..... - . - -. . ... . . . . 
:!nbound:Outbound:Inbo~d:Outbound:Inbound:Outbound: 

Range1u :c:c:c"ber ot 
passengers carried 
on each t=1p 1 - 38 2 - ~ 2 - 22 3 - 19 1 - 85 4r - 87 

Nu:nber ot tr1:ps 38 
Total num'bEIr 01: 
passengers carried 
during the daY' 698 

Average number ot 
passengers carried 
per trip 18 

SERVICE. 

613 

16 

33 33 

268 274 eoo 

8 8 21 

Service on the Walker line varies trom 20 to 4O-::.inute 
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(1) 
headways dur1l:lg week: days, with a 30-::1nute headway on Su:lda:rs. 

FARES. 

The te::e structu..."'"'e on this line cO::lSi,sts ot 5-eent zone:!: 

with a maximum charge or 10 cents, v.r1th ~:::,ee t~~er to eonneet-

ing local lines in Los Angeles. 

OT'.E.ER POBUC TRANSPORTATION. 

The record shows that the di$tr1ct along that ~rt10n ot 

the Walke:- line, 'between the downtown Los Angeles te:rm1ne 1 and , 

Slauson J"u::J.ction, 1s at'to:-ded service by applicant' s Wat~s local 

line. The distr1ct between Slauzon Junction and the end otthe 

line at Wa~er Station is provide~ service by the "~ and ~ 

lines or the Los Angeles Ra11way Co:rpo=e.tion, as well as its 
(2) . 

motor coach lines. 'n.ere is, in tact, no point on applicant '.s 

Walker 11ne where the d1stance 1$ greate:- than 2,000 teet tro~ a 

l1ne ot transpo:.""tat10n ot !.os Angeles Ra1lway Corporation. 

It also wag sho'W'.O. that Los Angeles RaUway Corporation's 

operations provide a much ~re trequent headway than is prov1ded 

on the 'Walker line. In general, !.os .Angeles :Railway Corporat10n 

ma1ntains headways on its rail and motor coach l1n63 in this dis-

trict varT.:1S trom' three to twenty minutes throughout the day. In 

traveling on the ~otor coach lines, howeve=, it is necessa.~ to 

tre.:c.ster to a rail line to reach the c10V1!l.tCiWll area ot Los Angeles. 

The rare on Los Angeles Railway's system. is 7 cents cash or a token 

(2) 

Week Daye 
2o:a:Iiute service between e:40 A.M. and 9:20 A.M.. and 

3:50 p~ and 6:20 P.~. 
30~ute service betwee~ 9:20 ~M. and 3:50 P.M. and 

e:10 P.M. and 7:20 P.~ 
4:O-:c!nute service between 7: 20 P.M. andll: 20 P .ll. 

No. SO - l1orence-Soto motor 'coach line; 
No. 5S - ~A~d-Bell motor coach line; 
No. 58 - Slauson Avenue moto:- coach ll:le. 
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rate ot 6i eents, whic~ incluc!es a t::-a.nster to other looal lines o:r 

this cal"'rier. 

OPPOSITION. 

The opposition which developed to the g:-e.ntit:g ot tll1s 

application centers largely aro~d the question ot service. It 

was the eonte:o.tioll ot the opponents that Pacitic Xleetrie Railvl8.:Y 

Company attords a ~re convenient and direct service between Los 

Angeles and the HUntington Park-Maywood-Eell section ttan the Los 

Angeles Ra.1lway system, pa.:rtic\!le:ly in v1e-w or the tact that, in 

the case or the Los Angeles Railway, it is necessary to transfer to 

reach a c.O'Wll'tow:c. point. ?acitic :E!leet:-ic Railway Company" s service, 

. although less trequent, has a shorter ru:ming time the.n is otrered 

by Los Angeles ~ilwe.y Corporation bY' so:o.e seven minutes, due to 

the tact that a considerable portion or its operation is over pri-

vate right ot way. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

action should be taken upon this ap-

plication, due consideration has been given to the various quest1o~ 

which have been raised bY' the OPPOSition, in the light ot the attir.m-

at1ve.$howing by applicant. With respect to service, the record 

clearly shows that with the eJ~m~netion ot applicant's Walker line, 

the Huntington ?arl::-~~ywood-:sell district will have available the 

tran$po~tation service offered by los ~e1es Railway Corporation's 

rail and moto:- coach lines which are =eterred to a'Dove. AOl:1 ttedly 

this servioe is interio:' to the.t ot Pacifie :a:leetric Railway Com-

Pe.D.1 in two respects - (1) it requi:'es a tre.n.ster it the passe:ogeJ:' 

originates trom or is destined to a point on the ~oto= coach lines; 

and (2) the rUl:l!l1ng t1lne to the dow.c.toWJl area is greater by some 

seven minutes in the ease ot the Los AIlgeles :aa.ilway service. On 

the other hand, the headway between cars and busses operated by 

Los .Angeles Railway Corporation is ::uch less tlle.n that o:r Pac1t1c 



Electric Railway Company. 'When we conzider the te.et tllat pass-

engers may t::an.ster· from the B:unti:lgton :?a::-k-Ma.Y-oI1ood-Bell area 

to other dovotow:l lines of tos Angeles Railway Corporatio:l. at a 

token tare o~ 6Z cents, or a cash tare ot 7 oents, as o~~osed to 

a lO-oent tare on Pacitic El~etric Railway Company's Walker line, 

it can be ~derstood .N.n1 the :ajor portio:). ot t~e ,ublic tr~

~ortation business ~om end to this section is enjoyed by Los 

Angeles Railway COr:?orat1on. I::. nevI or the tact thc.t the 11:19 

herein sought ~ be abandoned bas 'bee::l operated at an out-ot-

~ocket loss si~ee its inception ~d there appears to be little in-

dioation or an 1mprove:nent in the tuture, with the add!.t1onc.l tact 

that ··serv1ce is provided to the district by Los .A:c.gelez· RailWay 

Co=porat1on, we ~e rorcad to conclude that this application 

shoTJ.ld 'be granted.. The rollowing Order will 30 ~rov1de: 

:?\:.blic hee.r1!lgs hav!.ng been held in the above e:1ti tled 

proceeding and the matter being now under 3ubmissio::l and ready 

tor decision; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t~t ?aeitic Electric Rail~my 00:-

~any be and it is hereby autho=ized to discontinue local pa5sen-

gel" service on its Wh1 ttier Lille between Los Angeles and 11e.lker. 

subject, however, ~o the tollo'Wi:cg conditions: 

(3) 

The public sball be given ::lot less t!:l.e.n ten (10) 
days· advance notice ot the proposed discontinuance 
ot passenger service, by the ?Osting ot notices in 
all cars operating over the 1in~ an~ at all stations 
at't'ected. 

Applicant shall advise the Co~ssion, in wr!t~. 
w1thi:l.thi~y (30) days the=e~~er, ot the discon-
tinuance 0: t~e pa33e~er service authorized herein. 

Applicant shnll make 8Jly neces33-""Y changes 1n its 
taritts and station lists, on :ot less than five (5) 
days~ notice to the Co~s5ion and the public. 
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( 4) ~plieant shall, wi thin thirty' (30) days thereat'ter, 
not1ty this Commission, . i::l writing, o~ its cocp11-
ance with the conditions or the Or~e=. 

(5) The authorization herein granted shall lapse and 
become void it not exercised within one year ~a.m 
the date hercot, unless tu--ther t~ is granted bj 
subsequent Order. 

For all other pu.~oses, the erfective date or this Order 

shall ":>e ten (10) days from. the da.te hereot. 

~ted at Se.:l Fre.neiseo, Ce.lito=nia, this ?, I ..;r ~ 
or Februe.X'Y', 1938. 


